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New sletter
LUBBOCK MASTERGARDENERASSOCIATION
A Nonpr of it Ser v ing Lubbock Gar dener s
W hether you?r e a per petual houseplant killer or a gr een thum b w ho?s dedicated a lifetim e to
the pr actice, w e?r e her e for you. We exist to suppor t and educate the Lubbock com m unity w ith
science-based best pr actices and decades of exper ience navigating the unique gar dening
oppor tunities on the Llano Estacado.
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ALL M ONEY RAI SED AT THE SPRI NG PLANT SALES

2022
SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION

FUND HORTI CULTURAL SCHOLARSHI PS.
Ar e you inter ested in studying plants at the college level?
Ar e you a high school student heading to college or a cur r ent college
student?
Check out the LM GA Scholar ship Pr ogr am . Applications ar e accepted
thr ough June 1 and can be found at
w w w.l u bbock m ast er gar den er .or g/sch ol ar sh i p
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PLANT
of the month
Spinach

Recommended var iet ies
SITESELECTION
-

Gr eens gr ow best in a w ell-dr ained soil w ith
lots of or ganic m atter.
They pr efer full sunlight but w ill toler ate
par tial shade.

Soil Pr epar at ion
-

Incor por ate com post 6 to 8 inches deep along
w ith 1 cup of 15-5-10 per 10 feet of r ow.

Pl ant ing
-

-

-

Plant spinach as ear ly as the soil can be
w or ked in the spr ing or in August or later in
the fall.
The high tem per atur es and long days of
sum m er cause spinach to ?bolt? or pr oduce a
seed stalk that m akes it unusable tor food.
M alabar and New Zealand spinach ar e good
substitutes for spinach dur ing hot w eather ,
as they toler ate high tem per atur es but don?t
toler ate colder tem per atur es.
Seeds of M alabar and New Zealand spinach
ar e slow to ger m inate. Plants can be gr ow n
indoor s and tr ansplanted into the gar den
after the last fr ost in spr ing.

M el ody

(w ar m w eather )

Ol ym pi a Hybr i d

M al abar

Un i pack 151

New Zeal an d

Wat er ing
-

Water plants thor oughly each w eek and do
not allow the plants to w ilt.
Water is needed m or e often in hot w eather
and in light soils.

Car e dur ing t he season
-

Hand pull w eeds close to the cr op.
After the plants com e up and becom e
cr ow ded, begin thinning the r ow.
Do not thr ow aw ay thinned plants, as they
m ake excellent tender gr eens.

Har v est ing
-

-

Har vest spinach w hen plants ar e 6 to 8
inches tall. Clip the leaves just above the
cr ow n about 1 to 2 inches above gr ound
level.
Continue to w ater and fer tilize lightly and
the plants w ill continue gr ow ing.
Plants w ill stop pr oducing in hot w eather.
Pull up the entir e plant in the spr ing.
Har vest low er leaves of char d and kale as
the leaves gr ow. These plants also w ill
continue gr ow ing.

.

Fer t il izing
-

About 30 days after the plants com e up,
scatter 1 teaspoon of 15-5-10 fer tilizer or ¼ to
1/3 cup ofor ganic fer tilizer beside the plants
for ever y 10 feet of r ow and w ater
thor oughly.

Insect s & Diseases
-

Growing information provided by
https://agrilifeextension.tamu.edu/library/gardening/

Har vest w hen leaves ar e still ver y young to
avoid pest issues. Cucum ber beetles
gener ally cause holes in leaves.

MASTERGARDENERSPOTLIGHT:
BECKY MILLER
Becky was born and raised in Lubbock. When she left
Lubbock in her rearview mirror, she had no intentions of
returning, but life had other plans!
She came back in 1990 as a single mother of 3. She ended
her first career of teaching kindergarten and second grade
to start Law School in the fall of 1991. She practiced law
until the end of 2019.
Becky is now retired and is currently serving as the LMGA
Membership Director for a second year.
She loves pollinator gardens, growing hydroponic
tomatoes, and is a struggling beekeeper. She also loves
spending time in the garden with her grandchildren and is
happily living in the Afterlife (aka life after law).

How did your int er est in gar dening begin ?
As a little girl, I spent lots of time with my grandparents on a farm
in Hockley County. M y grandmother always had a big garden, and
some of my best memories are of times spent with her in the garden
and in her kitchen. M y aunt (Sissy) also had a gift for growing
things. I loved her and her flowers. The garden has always been my
happy place.

What inspir ed you t o become a Mast er Gar dener in 2020?
I was always interested in the M aster Gardeners but never had the
time until recently. After I retired, I wanted to learn more about
gardening and meet other gardeners, so becoming a M aster
Gardener was one of the first things I did in the Afterlife.

What do you enj oy most about being a mast er gar dener ?
I love spending time with other gardeners and learning new things.
Top: Becky in her beekeeper 's suit
Bot t om : Hydroponic lettuce in shed
Next Page: One day's harvest of
hydroponic tomatoes

What is your Gar den Phy l osophy?
Don?t give up! Just try again or try something different, and if it
that doesn?t work, there?s always next year!
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Tel l us about your gar den
I have 5 raised beds ? 2 for the pollinator garden,
and 3 for vegetables. I have a hydroponic garden in
my alley ? 24 Dutch buckets in all. I can grow two
plants in each bucket for a total of 48 plants. We
have successfully grown tons of tomatoes,
cucumbers and peppers. We have also attempted
black eyed peas, green beans, zucchini, basil and
corn, with varying degrees of success. I also have
chickens in my backyard.

What is your favor it e t hing t o gr ow ?
M y favorite thing to grow is tomatoes because they
are so delicious! Zinnias are a close second because
they are so easy and so beautiful.

What gar deninGmist akes hav e you made?
I intentionally planted a trumpet vine once. I wanted
it for the pollinators, but I didn?t know it would take
over the whole yard! I followed that boo-boo up by
planting mint on purpose. (Similar result as the
trumpet vine.)

In 2019, I began my adventures in hydroponics.
This was not something I did on my own. M y
brother is an anesthesiologist by profession, but he
too loves to grow things. His undergraduate degree
is in chemical engineering, so his gardening always
involves some sort of intimidating gadget or
process. He came up with the idea that my alley
would make the perfect place for a hydroponic ebb
and flow system. He designed the system and
together we installed it in the alley behind my back
fence. The best part of our hydroponic garden is the
time that we have spent growing and learning
together.

What do you enj oy most about your gar den?
I love the smells and sounds in the garden during
those sweet early morning hours. For me, there?s
nothing better.

What is t he most dif f icul t pl ant you'v e t r ied
t o gr ow ?
Peony - which happen to be my favorite flower. M y
grandmother always had peonies. I have tried them
at least half a dozen times, but I?ve failed every time.

Hydroponics was a huge learning curve for me, and
I?m still learning!

Adv ice f r om a mast er gar dener

What favor it e gar dening r esour ce woul d
you l ike t o shar e?

What gar den t ip or t r ick do you want t o shar e?
You should really try growing hydroponic lettuce.
There?s a hydroponic method called ?Kratky? named
after Dr. B.A. Kratky, a horticulture professor from the
University of Hawaii. It is so easy - you just set it and
forget it!
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Vegetable Gardening in West Texas by John
Cappadonna. John moderates the West Texas
Vegetable Gardening FaceBook group, and his
book is my go-to for all vegetable questions. He
has a pdf copy of the book in the group files on the
site.
I also still love Neil Sperry?s book, Complete Guide
to Texas Gardening.

MASTERGARDENERS
AROUNDTOWN
On Air
This is a busy tim e of year for the Lubbock
M aster Gar dener s as gar den intr ests bloom
w ith spr ing. The gar den event calendar is
full and ther e is a steady str eam of gar den
questions this tim e of year.
M aster Gar dener , Becky M iller , joined
Debbie Her nandez on the KRFE r adio
pr ogr am "Your Health Today" and discussed
the health benefits of Gar dening. This
discussion air ed M ar ch 1st on AM 580, FM
95.9, and on the Rebor n Holistic Nutr ition
Facebook page.
M aster Gar dener , M ar issa M elakian, helped
answ er questions about gr ow ing sunflow er s
for a "Gr ow ing Sunflow er s for Ukr aine"
segm ent that KAM C r epor ter , Claudia Puente
put together.
As the Sunflow er s for Ukr aine m ovem ent
gr ow s, Lubbock M aster Gar dener s w ant to
be able to help pr ovide sunflow er seeds and
gr ow ing infor m ation for anyone w anting to
gr ow sunflow er s.
Extr a bulk sunflow er seeds have been
pur chased and w ill be available at the Sow &
Gr ow Seed Libr ar ies and at all the Apr il
LM GA education events.
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AROUND
TOWN
Lunch & Lear n

About a dozen M aster Gar dener m em ber s
m et for lunch on a cold Febr uar y day at
Holly Hop Ice Cr eam Shoppe.
Becky M iller Unlocked the secr ets of seed
packets w ith a 30 m inute class. LM GA
m em ber s lear ned how to decode a var iety
of seed packets. Ther e is a lot of valuable
infor m ation cr am m ed onto those tiny
little envelopes.
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The digital PDF guides fr om this
pr esentation ar e available on the Sow &
Gr ow Seed Libr ar y page on the LM GA
w ebsite.

AROUND
TOWN
Home & Gar den Show

Th e Lu bbock M ast er Gar den er s h ost ed an edu cat i on al
boot h at t h e West Tex as Hom e Bu i l der s Associ at i on
Hom e & Gar den Sh ow M ar ch 4t h -6t h .
M ast er Gar den er s v i si t ed w i t h a l i t t l e over 1700
at t en dees t h r ou gh ou t t h e w eek en d.
At t en dees w er e abl e t o ask gar den qu est i on s, w at ch l i ve
gar den pr esen t at i on s t h r ou gh ou t t h e w eek en d, an d
l ear n abou t val u abl e gar den r esou r ces.

Friday
6:00 pm - Dennis How ar d
FREE w at er t o m ak e t h e
l an dscape l u sh
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Saturday
10:00 am - Becky M iller
Far m i n g i n you r ow n
back yar d
1:00 pm - Cindy Talbot
Gr ow i n g t om at oes i n
Lu bbock
3:00 pm - John Wallis
Get t i n g st ar t ed i n
gar den i n g

Sunday
1:00 pm - Cindy Talbot
How t o m ak e a
sel f -w at er i n g pl an t er
3:00 pm - Janis Vaughn
Hel pi n g t een s l ear n l i f e
sk i l l s t h r ou gh
gar den i n g
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AROUND
TOWN
Nat iv e Pl ant s
Of t he Ll ano Est acado
Dar i a M cKel vey (Hom e Gar dening Infor m ation
and Outr each Super visor ) zoom ed in fr om the
Center for Hom e Gar dening at the M issour i
Botanical Gar dens pr ovided the educational
pr esentation for the M ar ch LM GA gener al
m em ber ship m eeting.
Lubbock M aster Gar dener s and South Plains
chapter of the Texas M aster Natur alists m et
together at the Lubbock Lake Landm ar k to enjoy a
beautiful pr esentation of native w ildflow er s found
at the Lubbock Lake Land m ar k .
Dar ia left us w ith a few r esour ces to help identify
and lear n about m or e native plants and flow er s.

Dar ia McKel v ey
dmckelvey19@gmail.com

Texas mast er nat ur al ist s
https://txmn.org/spc/

Lubbock Lake Landmar k
https://www.depts.ttu.edu/museumttu/lll/
lubbock.lake@ttu.edu

"Natu r e i s the best cl assr oom
Natu r e w i l l al w ay s su r pr i se y ou
The Fl or a of the Ll an o Estacado
i s di ver se an d beau ti f u l "
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w i l df l ow er sear ch .or g

AROUND
TOWN
Godeke Libr ar y

Sow & Gr ow i s GROW I NG!
Our 4th location for Sow & Gr ow at Godeke Libr ar y
has officially opened. The libr ar y or der ed and has
r eceived the dr aw er s to hold the seeds. Volunteer s
m et and got som e gr eat infor m ation and
inspir ation fr om M ar issa and Susan Stack on their
duties as keeper s of the seeds.
Inter ns Kar la Ross, Kathleen Har r is, and Bar bar a
Cr oft w ill be shar ing the duties of stocking and
m aintaining the seeds at Godeke and Gr oves
Libr ar ies. They w er e delighted w ith the bounty of
seeds they r eceived to get things star ted. Thanks
again to one of their inter n classm ates for her w or k
in getting those gener ous donations and getting all
those seed packets.
W ith spr ing just ar ound the cor ner , it is the per fect
tim e to get star ted. We know the staff at Godeke is
excited to add a Sow & Gr ow Seed Libr ar y to their
location.

Gar dening in t he spr ing
M ar ch 17th, Betsey Hevner gave a one hour
com m unity education pr ogr am at Godeke public
libr ar y.
22 people attended the Gar dening in the Spr ing
pr esentation and hundr eds of people have view ed
the facebook video.
Digital PDFs of the infor m ation handouts fr om this
pr esentation ar e available under the r esour ces tab
on the LubbockM aster Gar dener.or g w ebsite.
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WHAT'S
GROWINGON?
Lubbock M aster Gardener member photos

Cl ar k Gar dens byPennyHoward
If you ar e heading tow ar d the M etr oplex this spr ing or
sum m er I highly r ecom m end a stop in M iner al Wells to
spend a day at Clar k Gar dens. It is just a couple of m iles east
of M iner al Wells and w ell w or th the detour for gar den folks.
Adm ittedly I haven?t been to m any botanical gar dens, but
this one is spectacular ! It w as star ted by the Clar ks in 1972
as their pr ivate gar den. In 1999 M ax and Billie established
the M ax and Billie Clar k Foundation and donated 143 acr es, including the gar dens to the
foundation.
Clar k boasts an am azing var iety of landscapes, ponds, w ater falls, and fountains ar e just a star t.
Ther e ar e over 4000 ir ises that w ill be bloom ing in Apr il and M ay. Ther e is also an ar ea w ith a
G-Scale m odel tr ain. Ther e is a beautiful chapel nestled am ong the tr ees and m any patio ar eas
w ith chair s and tables w her e you can sit and take in the beauty.
The gar dens ar e open M ar ch 1st thr ough July 2nd and Septem ber 2nd thr ough Novem ber 27th.
They ar e open by appointm ent dur ing the m onths not listed, but by appointm ent only. You can
br ing your pups w ith you. Of cour se, they m ust be on a leash, and you w ill need to pick up after
them . You can tour the gar den on your
ow n and m eander thr ough the
beautiful tr ees and flow er s. If you have
a gr oup, you can ar r ange a guided
w alking tour or a car t tour. You can
even add a picnic lunch to your gr oup
tour.
We w er e in M iner al Wells in late
October and even though it w asn?t high
season it w as gor geous. We have
another tr ip planned this spr ing and I
hope that the ir ises and m any other
flow er s w ill be in full bloom . I can?t
w ait to w alk and see all the things w e
m issed last tim e. I can im agine that no
m atter how m any tim es you visit, ther e
is alw ays som ething new to see.
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Ther e is a lovely state par k, Lake M iner al Wells
State Par t, just dow n the r oad fr om Clar k
Gar dens. You can cam p in your RV, tent cam p, or
they have som e scr een shelter s for a little m or e
substantial r oof over your head, if you w ant. The
histor ic Baker Hotel is under r enovation. It is
going to be spectacular. The Cr azy Hotel has also
had som e r enovations and ther e ar e boutiques
open in the lobby.
A m odel of the Viet Nam M em or ial and m useum
is another stop you m ight w ant to m ake w hile in
the ar ea. W hen w e w er e ther e the new m useum
w as still under constr uction, but hopefully it is
open now. The M aster Gar dener Association has
m em or ial gar den on the gr ounds of the m useum
and has som e lovely featur es.
M iner al Wells gets its nam e fr om the m iner al
w ells in the ar ea. You can visit the Cr azy Water
Com pany and tr y out the w ater s. In addition to
the hotels and Cr azy Water Com pany, ther e is
lots of shopping available in sever al ar ound the
tow n. Ther e ar e also inter esting r estaur ants
offer ing a var iety of cuisines
So, get your calendar out and star t planning your
tr ip to M iner al Wells and Clar k Gar dens. I?m
r eady to go!

clarkgardens.org
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RGDe St ol f e

These photos show RG's new pr oject, w hat he's calling his vegetable tr ough. It is a 4x2 r aised bed
he bought online and put together. He w ill be establishing a squar e foot gar den. Ever since the 80s
w hen he w ould w atch that show on PBS, he has w anted to tr y this m ethod but never able to. So in
this gar den, he is tentatively planning to plant (all fr om seeds) car r ots, r adishes, gr een beans,
tur nips, black eyed peas, and butter lettuce (or m aybe celer y). Each type of plant has its ow n
squar e foot r equir em ents, and the idea is to efficiently use the space to m axim ize pr oduction.

Snapshot of veggies That Julie is gr ow ing. She
tr ansplanted them fr om seedling tr ays into pots
and ar e m oving them slow ly outside for
adjustm ent.
Okr a: Clem son Spineless #80
Car r ot: Nantes Supr em e
Sw eet Cor n: G90 Hybr id
Container Zucchini Astia
Spinach: Salad Sensation Hybr id
Gr een Beans: Tender gr een Im pr oved (Bush)

Jul ie Domansky

-
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Seedlings
Additional seed(s) that have br oken
thr ough the peat pellets:
-

Water m elon: Bush Sugar Baby

Cindy Star ted tom ato and pepper seeds in her 3r d gr ade
science classr oom in Januar y. Roughly 90 kids filter
thr ough her classr oom ever y day at Oak Gr ove
Elem entar y in Br ow nfield.
The seedlings spr outed quite a bit of inter est in the
students.

John Wal l is

Cindy Tal bot

Com m unities in Schools w ill be on hand to help students
plant, car e for , and har vest vegetables in the school
gar den.

Spr ing bloom s
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Spr ing Pl ant Sal e sneakpeek

-

Basil
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Lavender

r ubber plants
fiddle leaf fig
Sansevier ia tr ifasciata
Sansevier ia hanii
m isc. succulents
Sw edish ivy
cor dyline
afghan pines
juniper
Italian Stone Pine seedlings
Four w ing Saltbush seedlings
See attached photos.
Br om eliad - Queen's Tear s
Epiphyllum Anguliger - Ric Rac
Cactus
Huer nia Schneider iana - Little
Red Dr agon
M other -in-Law 's tongue aka
snake plant
and so m uch m or e!

Cal endar
W h o ar e Tex as M ast er Gar den er s?
-

-

M aster Gar dener s ar e m em ber s of the local com m unity w ho take an
active inter est in their law ns, tr ees, shr ubs, flow er s, and gar dens. They
ar e enthusiastic and w illing to lear n. The goal of all M aster Gar dener s
is to help other s and com m unicate w ith diver se gr oups of people.
W hat sets M aster Gar dener s apar t fr om other hom e gar dener s is their
special tr aining in hor ticultur e. In exchange for their tr aining, M aster
Gar dener s contr ibute tim e as volunteer s. Wor king thr ough their
Extension office, M aster Gar dener s pr ovide hor ticultur al-r elated
infor m ation to their com m unities.

Want to become a Lubbock

MASTERGARDENER?
check out www.l ubbockmast er gar dener .or g
f or mor einf or mat ion and int er n appl icat ion

Apr il 9t h - 10t h
Lu bbock Ar t s Fest i val
Lubbock M em or ial Civic Center
$5 adm ission (12 & under FREE)
Education Booth & Gar den Cr aft
https://lubbockar tsfestival.or g/

Apr il 22 nd
Ear t h Day on Br oadw ay Fest i val
6 - 9 pm
Br oadw ay & Ave K
Fr ee Adm ission

Apr il 23 r d
LM GA Spr i n g Pl an t Sal e
9 am - 1pm
Hodges Com m unity Center

I s t h e M ast er Gar den er Pr ogr am f or M e?
To help you decide if you should apply to be a M aster Gar dener , ask your self
these questions:
-

Do I w ant to lear n m or e about the cultur e and m aintenance of m any
types of plants?
Am I eager to par ticipate in a pr actical and intense tr aining pr ogr am ?
Does shar ing my know ledge w ith people in my com m unity seem
w or thw hile and exciting?
Can I m eet the tim e r equir em ents for tr aining and volunteer ser vice?

Apr il 29 - May 8
Th e 2022 Ci t y Nat u r e Ch al l en ge
Dow nload the iNatur alist app

CONTACT US:
M aster Gar dener s, do you
have photos and/or ar ticles
for the next new sletter ?
Send them to M ar issa-Anne
M elakian at
i n f o@l u bbock m ast er gar den er .or g

email

